
14 Stephen St, Katoomba

UNIQUE STYLE AND POTENTIAL!
If this lovely cottage reminds you of Switzerland, that's not a surprise. We
are told it was built for the wife of the Swiss ambassador in the 1960s as a
reminder of her homeland. And from its steep pitched slate roof to the
windowboxes on the rendered walls and the shutters on the windows, it has
that delightful feel of a true mountain home. It'll have you yodelling in no
time.

To make the most of the gentle slope it is built on, there is an enclosed
balcony at the rear, overlooking the established camelias and enough fruit
trees to be called an orchard.

There's a workshop underneath.

Two comfortable bedrooms, a stylish wood panelled lounge/dining area, a
classic old bathroom and a small kitchen complete the current living space.

However, if you wanted more, an attic conversion (STCA) could be a real
option.

And, with R2 zoning and 949sqms of land, there is also the possibility of
further development.

Features

2 lovely bedrooms

Period bathroom

Cosy loungeroom

 2  1  1  949 m2

Price SOLD for $757,500
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1486
Land Area 949 m2

Agent Details

Raymond Farley - 0407 777 303 
Marc Fitzpatrick - 0400 098 713

Office Details

Waterloo
169-175 Phillip St Waterloo NSW
2017 Australia 
02 8399 0340

Sold



Separate brick garage

Mature garden

35 fruit trees

Escarpment glimpses

Close to Prince Henry Cliff Walk and Echo Point

Close to schools and town

 

Land size: 949 sqms

Council:

Water:

 

Rental estimate: $400 - $420pw

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


